
Ultrasonic flow sensor

产品名称 Ultrasonic flow sensor

公司名称 潍坊维科智能仪表有限公司

价格 面议

规格参数 品牌:VICO
型号:WK—21B

公司地址 山东寿光市山东潍坊科技学院

联系电话 086 0536 5229069

产品详情

weifang vico intelligent instrument co., ltd. profile   vico intelligent instrument co., ltd. under the shandong
weifang science and technology institute.covers an area of ??3,500 acres, the total assets of 18.9 billion yuan, and 37 of
the 11 faculties, staff of 1709 people, foreign teachers.college 'train technology professionals of education, scientific
research and innovative product development' mission, focusing on the research and development of energy saving
products, is the first domestic r & d ultrasonic heat meter transducer r & d institutions to adapt to the research and
development of products of domestic enterprises collegeneeds, the college incorporated the weifang vico smart
instrument co., ltd..professional development and production of ultrasonic flow transducers, ultrasonic heat meter,
ultrasonic gas sensor.products have been three major series 10 specification, suitable for dn10-dn1000 caliber
ultrasonic heat meter, flowmeter.   the school of electronics products, scientific research institutions, the college
invested 500 million in r & d funding, the purchase of a state-of-the-art ultrasonic test equipment, and modern cnc
machining center.features a state-of-the-art ultrasonic heat meter laboratory, ultrasonic transducer and sensor research
and development centers, college students r & d building and internship building, many large enterprises, colleges and
universities and research institutes to provide high-precision liquid ultrasonic transducer and ultrasonicgas
sensor.academy held many the ultrasonic electronic product development application university students skills
competition, and were the national undergraduate products invention 3rd place.production (wk series) ultrasonic
heat meter transducer, has reached the international advanced level, won the national high-precision ultrasonic
transducer number of technology patents, products are exported to european and asian countries, and the quality of
the european countries recognized.for many domestic manufacturers to provide products and technical support.the
vico wk-21 ultrasonic flow transducer exported to european and asian countries, and endorsed by the quality of the
european countries, the rapid increase domestic users last year, so that the measurement accuracy of ultrasonic heat
meters, high and low temperature, consistency and stability has been completely resolved,domestic hot table quality
has been greatly improved.vico professional testing equipment, master the transducer a variety of packaging
technology, has always been to create high-end products.this thanks to the strong support of the new and old
customers vico products.          welcome to school-enterprise cooperation, win-win alliance,
conspiracy pioneered ultrasonic heat meter market.address: college road, shouguang city, shandong province, no.
166phone 0536 -5229069e-mail: wfwkznyb@163.com



本产品的加工定制是是，品牌是VICO，型号是WK—21B，种类是流量，材料是金属，材料物理性质是
绝缘体，材料晶体结构是单晶，制作工艺是陶瓷，输出信号是模拟型，防护等级是65
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